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Con emp rar Th lig t. ncw educattori is rep)rescntcîl by i lmrvnrd, thc olciIJ'nte porry Tho ght îy Vite andt P'rinecton. On thc ne hn r
a:1rayed the champions cfthe aricient cla.ssks %%nit

So'îv. mionths; agoth le Edtication I)caîtincnt Ill tl.I mthecnîatics, nit thc othier the advocatcs of
i%suicd a circulât, waiimng te.tchct.%, inspectors, aiuî< the modern languagcs andI thc amarrai sciences.
Itmstccs igainsi '* t illegal introdumctionm ito I senis to us over hiere mnt Lanada that tlie par.
Ille l'tiilla Scimool or alnitcid etitiois tif the ticilants in thesc discussions gencraily lose slght
:uthluired TcNt llouks%, pâaticulnrly the Poutil altogcthicr or the Cirai fact that ror the acquisition
Iteader. Trustees %u ho do net plrevent the uise or Uro a truc liberal cilucation it dates not inattcr s0
Mcli annotations in selmiolq «are lhalblet lleui losa matchel whaî one raudits as hoti lic ttuies Il. A
or the .scltni grant, amid teacliers wlmo peinait tlhcir considcration of ellumul importance is tlle mtental
uise irc liabic to have tlmcir ccrtifmcatcs sipde. attitude of the icacher under whomîî the cdaltiomî
Il woumid lic weil for pîarents anti gumadians %%lîu II acelii ed. Il>' Iibcrai educatimîn wu nucan discip-
complaina of the ctut of %chooai bools, to sec, wMen une of the wili anthc intellect. and the cimtivalion
thcy arc askcd ta wmikc pirchises of tîit kînul, anîd training or thc imoral nndt the mstfictic scnsi*
that tlmey arc flot spenmding their mioncy (or wlîat bilities. TMis cti be donc as weil hy the ncsv
i% unncecssary, andI at the samne timicoenrlmuting Iearnimîg .as thc oId. I.iicral cducation takes no
to a violation of tlle law. Globe. c ognirancc of the inciîlenta tvantages which mîîay

St'EAKiNg; ortlîc action of tue courncil of (.rcy at imite lic .aîmache 10 an !tms dprnet
in tîteir ndvocatiori af a shortcnimtg oftehlil". or the atlier. Since, then, the great rcsîmlts of
frt public school.ç, the Mlail sayt '1 i wesi tlac tukinîls oflcarnmmg, Ifproperly puirsuîed, are
%hort enouglt aime mn wilti in rcrump-rahe raid the sanie. %%c mîust admit otmr prefcrcc tu the
gailltr %trengl for the nc%t year. -\ni ta rcducc cective %suicni f larvardI ovet the compuisary
ibis aimte one-liait would bie %imaple, cownrih ycn of Vaie. For I larvard Cives gieat rooni

ioly t would bient as lteivily umsori tlle tearîters foir the individuel an.d independent dcveîopnîicnt
-as lao h tli3 eallow yautng. growirig andi af tc stuaient. Iltit Yake sceks to mentl tîe ncw
active little boye and girls muit fouir wvcks-.1iow- generition rigidly in the ideal rormis of tht past,
ing onc for Christinas-omit of fi;ty.t iv, svould bc thc implication always beimig that the past is infi.
to maki: ilicir lirc, ati il% tiiosi important Period, itcîy better allai the preîent or than wc cani
nothing but a wcary rosint - andi tht tesutlt, tient tauope tlle futtutre to lac. -' Yftîrsily.
an cdutcaîionai, a% wcll as a physical, point of vicw, i àaz a mmodern ma-.rclt.or.ntculect min, wlîat
wotlid be ilisastrous. WC sincerel) ltust tllât tîme eduic.'iion is ror :anti hc tells me it is te mnake
tcaching profession anti Education l)cjartmnent cducated men. 1 ask what an cducatcdl mari is ;
will Cive no sort of cournienance ta this most inj*t* lac tells nie it is a mai whose intelligence has been
diciaus proposai of :he coîmnty cotincil of Grey." cuitivated, %%ho knows someihing of thc world hc

Mtôr Lan<d uu ilfcee (Leipzig). - Since we laves în.-Iie different taces of men, theit languaues,
Germans have, in our political relations, tîroken tîteir histories, anti the books they have written;
with the hast andi malle suîch a mighty stcp forward, niodcrn science, astronomy, geology, pbysiology,
wc have sîtddenly become cxtraorîlinarily zealots political economy, mathenaties, meachanics, evcry-
for rcr'orm in ail matters connecteti with our thing, in faci, which an edlucateil mari omsght Ia
nationaiity We mu have n national style ror know. Education, according ta ibis, nicans in-
oîmr public buildings. aur lirivit hansez, and our struction in evcrything which humait Leings have
literature - even tht language of aur1 classical donc, thought or discovereri ; ail histor>', all lan-
ivrilers must bc Ilptirificdl," as flot bcing sufficient- Iguages, alil sciences. Under this systcmt icaching
ly Gcrmait ror uis! Ti is flot surprisirig, then, thai becemes cramnîing; an enoraous accumulation
we have bccome dis!atis6ied seitb out alphabet ! or propositions of ail sorts anti k inds is thnmst down
In ils prescrit stite, wc -are toId, it in no way the students' thrùaîs, ta bc potired out again, 1
admuts of <' a nifiorm anti correct national orîho. might say vomitcd oui, intu examiners, laps ! Our
graphy." but, on the contrary, condenans us ta "a old universities are struggling against these absur.
false mode af writing, inteîlardtd with numbecrless tiities, yeî wltcn wc look ati the work which ihey
rulles and exceptions !" Sa, to tendt il a lielping o aâti sitie arc tioirg, it is scarccly mort satas-
hand, Dr. Wiihelm Frohne, Philoîog, or Spandait, factory. A yuung mari going tu Oxford learns the
proposes in hi% " Instruction-book o! strict Phonie. sanie îlings sshich were taught icte two centturies
tic Orthography -.a correct pronticition," a ago ; but, tinlikec the olul cliol-.rs, ha: learns nu
ncw '« Phomîetic Alphabet " consisting or fifty two le-sars of poverty with il. In Tais threc ycars'
lctets. For every compound <double or treblt) coutrst hie will have tasitd luxuries unknown ta hin
consonant, anti for cver long vowel, a ncwv ]citer at boitte, .and contracteti habits of .cîf.iriulgericc
wiil bc cmplayeti, so that the alphabet will cari- wbiclt make subsrqtent hartisiips imnbcaralîle:
sist ai thirty-ninc consonants, six long and< six white ]lis antiquateti knowîcdgc, sucit as it is, has
shtort vosvels - cach letter wiii fatîther lic calcd lmy a filen oîmt of tht miatket ;there is no denianti fr
new namte. Dr. Frahric'. idcas certairaiy tIceerve haint he is flot sustaincd l.ty the respect of tht
attention. It is ta bc obscrvcdi tIlat the signs or svorid, which rands him ignorant or everything in
the Ncw N~ational Alphabet arle LU, lc 1borrowed wvbich it is irsîcrcstcd. lIe ili caled caucateti ;
front lhe Latins, Grceks «anti Jews, anti the author ye, if circttmsiancts throw bum on bis own
is af the opinion that 'I in ils new dress, tte Ger- resources, Tic cannot carn a !smxpcnce for himmecli.
man language will lit matmch nuote attractive tae -amui .4ntAoniy Frouide, in A.4liras k/ore the
foreigri nations thtan heretofnre." -Sintudas of Se. .-Imrevuw.

A,, animatta caritrovers' na-s Ietr Coing ai tor
%orne tinse amarig tht caterri Aurutrican colieges.
It is the nid discu-ssion, <lic new learning açserting
ils right io equmal rcn'gniiini svith the olti. Tht

hantliçraft traning which would prepare a . hol1
ta became a sisilîcti wotkmari-a sort ai scicntific
atiîpreriticesliiii te à1 radlc. But if thi-, sas svhat

was imtendc<i, it is pîlaini tîmat It wolmld not Creatly
comîceri tiniti teacmers or others connecteti with
ondinary scîtools. Voit cosild not set ltp in $îmei,
scîtools a carpecntcr's 3hup, a forge, a studio, or a
Tuemnt. unless yoîu bail a uîuallfici artisan i tht
lîcari of cach afiltîeni. Nor waului it bc possible
ta gihe speciali ndusttmal preîlamationà of this kinîl
uvithout preniaturely dctcrnidnirtg the future caii-
ing of sonte of the pîupils, teaching to sortie tht
spicciai traites wiiich îhcy woultl cetain>' nui foi.
low, anti encroaching scrionsiy on thit piart or the
school heours sçhiich ought to be devoteti ta Cet.
rai trainimtg sutel au lis applicable alike ho ail caii
imîgs, and which forcrs the 1îrcparation for an
intelligent Ille. Blut there was anotîter vicw o!
technical instruction which descrvedl mllure atten-
tion. There was growimtg up arounti thent a
Central blic that aur miodes of instruction had
been hititerto leu bookish, that tht' <cilat rallier
with wards thami things, with abstractions rather
titant the realities of lité. IL 31hou11d' it was utrgeai,
bc part of Illt training of every child, that
lit sisaudd lie taught the right use ai bais eyes andi
hantis, anti that lic shotiti be brouglit into contact
with tht actiai facts and 1thenomena of the wotld
arountil Iîim, anti taumght how ta interpret themn
andi haw in use thenî. Pcstalozzi, Rousseaui and a
liost ofoîaher thinkers, hadl urged this vicw, but so
fat witlt very litile effect. Vet il was plain that,
as teachers and parenits crnme to thinm more oi tht
truc meaning af education, this view would more
and more ptcvail.-iorit ld.eileigh (Six- Siani,

*Vrtk rot) on Týiuca1 Edutilo)i.

TttRm? arc two rends ta taise if youî wish ta bc.
conte an electricai enigincer. If a yuung mari has
Zane thïough arsy theoretical anud patttally ptacti-
cal training, bhg does not requmre a great datai &i
actîtal experience mn doîng tht ork; itself ta fit

ghmni for unricrtaicing almost any tasis perhamnaing ti
the calling. Blut some iîoys ntay nlot bc able ta
spare tht lime or pay the mont>' for Ibis coilegiate
part of the training. In that case, îhey endeavor
ta finti empîloyaient in one of the factoriesof somte
grit Conmpany>. Te obtain admission, howcver,
they must br bright, thcy msust Cive gaod promrisc
in thetîasîe tht>' bave for mechanical puirsuits, as
uveil as in their habits, that they arc sîmitedl for tht
profession they secis to enter. laving abtaincti
an critrance, tht>' begin as orCinary etuployecs,
doirtg the simpiest Icind o! work or evemi drudgery ;

gthen tht>' are transferrtil frain ont tiepartnîtnt ta
ganothcr, Iearnaing a littît at cacii step îhcy taise;
tiuntai, lialiy, the>' have a gooti knowledgc o! tht

gmantfacturing branch of tht profession. Fronît
there tbcy shaulul go to tht laboritory. svhcrc
tht>' obtais the scicritific, Inowltdzc ai the
buîsiness. To know bosv the différent parts are
plat together s flot ai itscIf suficicnt - tue>' must be
aile ta tell -wkj, they art lat together in that
piaricular %v.y ; it is jîlst that kriowledge which
isaes thein clectrteal engineers. Then they are

sent out âts assistants Io the various clectric-highting
statins or arc temporarily placeti in charge of
p 1 lants which have jstst been estatiliaihed, anti whicl
some amateur crigineer is learning how ta run.
Fimiaill the' ruay bc put ini charge of a Iighting
station, -that is, -a bîuilding front which the iighting
power us ftttnishtti for the iamps in the immediate
ncigliborhood ; anti li>, tht>' may became
rneibers of the engineering corps, and put up the
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